
.ST. JAMES' SYDNEY 1CONCORD WES~) PR~PER~Y SAt~ORDINANCF 1984

NO. 19811

AN ORDINANCE to vary the tr\.lst(~f certain land
at Concord West in the Mu~icipa1ity of Concord
to authorise the sale of th~t land and to
proviae fot the application of the proceeds.

/.,/>/
WUER8AD church of l}nglnnd Property Trust Diocese of <:~;';dney (now

~ ;"

kl)own as Anglican church Frope.rty 'l'rusl:. Diocese of Sydney and

hereinn'f ter oalled II the Cot'porn te Trus tee") is reg is tered as

proprietor in fee simple of the land comprised in Certificate of

'{'iHe Volume 3260 Folio 134 more l>articuladY described. in the

SchedUle hereto nND WnRRFAS the said property in church trust

property and under clause 3 (e) of the st. James' church Sydney

Rectory ReAumption Ordinance, 1932-1978 is held upon trust .fer a

residence for an asslstant minister for such church AND WHF.Rl::;\S

by reason at cir.cumstancEls \"hich have arisen subsequent to the

creation of the trust upon Which the said land is held it is

ineKpe~ient to oarry out and observe the same and it is expedient

that the land be sold, nnd the proceeds applied as hQr~inafter

set out.

NOW the standing ComMittee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

in the name and pince of the said Synod f1FREBY ORDl\INS DBCLI\RFS

DYRP-CTS AND RULES as follows.

1. by teason of circum.tances Which have arisen subsequent to

the creation of the trust upon which the land described in the

Schedule hereto is held it i~ inexpedient to carry out and

Observe the same and it is expedient that the said land be now

sold.

2. 'rhe Corporate Trustee is hereby Zluthorised and empowered to

se),l the said land wHhin three years after assent to thls

ordinance and thereafter only with the consent of the Standing

committee by publ.!.c auct,.ion Or private contract at 13l.'l~h:time at

sU~h price and upon such terms and conditions as it m~y determine
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furnishings for which the churchwardens nre responsible

church

#
&-

and the costs of a~incidental thereto and any

'~eed from the said trusts.

,. The ptocAeds arising from the sale shall be applied as

follows:

(a) First tOe pay all out90in96,>I:.o which ~he land is subject
II

and the cos ts of and inciden~aCl"'c!;Q this), Ordinance and

the sale pursuant thereto.

(b) Secondly to repay to the Corporate Truscee all

principal and interest moneys owing at the date of

completion of ,the sale under the loan made pUl,"suant to

clause 3 (e) of the st. James' Church Sydney 8ecl:.ory

Resumption Ordinance 1932-1918 herein referred to.

(0) Thirdly toward~ the purchase price for another

residence for an assistant minister of the said

pursuant to the provisions of I:.he Sydney Church

Ordinance 1912-1904 or the repayment ot any money

temporarily borrowed Eor that purpose.

(d) Fourthly thG net balance if any to be held on trust to

be applied for such purpOses within or without:. or

partially within and ~,rtial1y without the Patl.h of

St. James Sydney as the Standing Committee a~ the

written request of the majority of the parish Council

of the said pa,rish rnay by resolution trom time to time

determine and to be entirely freed and discharged from

the trusts upon which the land was held provided that

in default of agreement either party malt reEer the

question of the application to the Synod for

determination.

Pending any such determination as to the applicatiOn of any

balance of the pX'oceecls of sale as aforesaid such balanoe shall

be inVested by the CQrporate Truatet" an", tha income arising from

such investment shall for the meantime be capitalised.



4. This Drdinance may be cited at the "st. James' sydney

(conco,d West) property Sale O~dinance 1984".

SCHFDULE

1\11 'l'Hl\1:piece 01:'I:ntUgel of land in the Municipality oJ! Conc.ord
Parish of concor!~ and';ICounty of Cumberland bein9 Lot 10 of
Section F in DeposJte(l Plan No. 10188 being the whole 01; the land
comprised in Cerl:.H~ca~\e of 'I'i tIe Volume 3260 Folio 134.

I CPRTIFY that the O~dinance as printed is .in accordance with the
Ordinance as report\~d.

Chairman of Committees

! CERTIF''.l that this Ordinance was passed by the f1tanding
Commi ttee of the Synod of the Dioce~e of Sydney on the ;2'Hh
day of 04:..-To~ 1984.

Secretary

I ASSBNT to this Ordinance..
f'1,",,-V'I,..o"---f..-t., (I.'" '- '\\~ ~-\'" \.. .
Archbishop of $ydney

2.C\/ \0/1984


